
 



 

 
 

Garry Lyon  debuted with the Melbourne Football Club in 1986, at 18 years of age. He retired 
14 years later with Best and Fairest and leading goal kicker awards, Victorian and All Australian 
selections, and 226 games under his belt. He captained the Demons for 7 years, as well as Vic-
toria, and coached the Australian International Rules Team for 4 years. He is now a writer for 

the Herald Sun, and works on television with Channel 9 and radio with Triple M. 

Felice Arena is one of Australia’s best-loved children’s writers. He is the author and creator of 
many popular and award-winning children’s books, including the Boyz Rule series and the Girlz 

Rock series, as well as Wish, Bravo Billy, Breakaway John, Dolphin Boy 
Blue, Mission Buffalo, of course the Specky Magee books and the forth-

coming Sally and Dave: A Slug Story.  

 

Specky has been selected to represent Australia in International Rules, taking on the Irish in a two-test 
competition in Ireland. Can the boys learn to play with a new set of rules and perfect their skills with the 
round ball before the Irish team wipes the field with them?  And is someone trying to sabotage the Aussie 
team's chances of winning?  The pressure is on, and to make  matters worse Specky has some serious 

decisions to make about his future before he returns home . . . 

This trip to Ireland is no holiday and Specky will have to dig deep to face the biggest challenge of his life! 

While each book stands alone as its very own action-packed story, you may prefer read-
ing the ongoing drama about Specky and his friends in the order they were written: 

 1. Specky Magee (Revised Edition)      5. Specky Magee and a Legend in the Making 
 2. Specky Magee and the Great Footy Contest    6. Specky Magee and the Spirit of the Game 
 3. Specky Magee and the Season of Champions   7. Specky Magee and the Battle of the Young Guns  
 4. Specky Magee and the Boots of Glory     8. Specky Magee and the Best of Oz NEW 2011 


